Premium Flyer
Conformation Show

Australian Shepherd Club Germany e.V.
invite all Aussielovers to the
- Hot Summer Vibes–
Date: 6 and 7 August 2022
- Outside on Grass ASCA® Applied for approval
It is being judged according to the rules of the Australian Shepherd Club of America®.
www.asca.org

3 Conformation Shows
6. + 7. August 2022
OG Wanne-Nord e.V., Thiesstr. 61, 44649 Herne/Germany
ASCA® Judges
1. Show Saturday, August 6th 2022, SBJ Carol Ann Hartnagle
2. Show Saturday, August 6th 2022, SBJ Michael J. Ryan
Sunday, August 7th 2022, PBJ Laura Abbott

Show Coordinator and Secretary: Frauke Thomas, Birkenstr. 23, 46485 Wesel
Entries please sent to: Frauke Thomas, Birkenstr. 23, 46485 Wesel
(no E-mail-entries possible)
Pre entry date:
Closing pre entry:
Closing payment:

July 1st 2022 (Postmark)
Juli 22th 2022 (Postmark)
Juli 25th 2022

(receipt of payment to the account mentioned below)

Bank details:
Weser-Elbe Sparkasse, IBAN: DE32 2925 0000 0180 0027 59, BIC: BRLADE21BRS
Account holder: ASCD e.V. When indicating the purpose of payment, please use:
CS 08/22 and the ASCA® number of the dog. If no ASCA® number is available for puppies,
please enter the registration name.

ASCD CS 08/2022

Judges
Show 1 on August 6th, 2022; Judge ASCA® SBJ Carol Ann Hartnagle
Start: 08:30AM
Classes: Non-Regular, Junior Showmanship, Regular Altered and Regular Intact Conformation
Show 2 on Augsut 6th, 2022, Judge ASCA® SBJ Michael J. Ryan
Start: Augsut 6th, 2022, 30 min. after the end of the first show
Classes: Non-Regular, Junior Showmanship, Regular Altered and Regular Intact Conformation
August 7th, 2022, Judge ASCA® PBJ Laura Abbott
Start 09:30AM
Classes: Non-Regular, Junior Showmanship, Regular Altered und Regular Intact Conformation

Class Order:
Non-Regular Conformation: 2 - 4 months males, 4 - 6 months males, 2 - 4 month
females, 4 - 6 month females, Best of Breed Puppy/Best of Opposite Sex Puppy, Veteran
Males 7 - 10 years, Veteran Males 10 years and older, Veteran Females 7 - 10 years, Veteran
Females 10 years and older, Best of Breed Veterans/Best of Opposite Sex Veterans
Junior Showmanship: Non-Regular: Pee Wee 3 - 5 years, Sub Juniors 6 - 7 years
Regular: 8 - 12 years Novice, 8 - 12 years Open, 13 - 17 years Novice, 13 - 17 years Open
Best Junior Handler/Reserve Junior Handler
Regular Altered and Regular Intact Conformation: 6 - 9 months, 9 - 12 months, 12 - 15
months,
15 - 18 months, Novice, German Bred, Bred by Exhibitor, Open Blue Merle, Open Red Merle,
Open Black, Open Red, Winners (all classes separated by sex), Best of Breed, Best of
Winners, Best of Opposite Sex
Please note! In case you enter a junior for non-regular Pee Wee, please stand by
your child and make sure the dog shown is not in season and easy to handle for your
kid. Otherwise the ASCD e.V. has to interfere for the sake of both your child and the
dog! In case of too many entries, ASCD can split the judges, which means that one
judge will judge all regular intact and the other judge will judge all non-regular,
juniors and altered. This will be the other way round on the other day.
Entry fees
Classes
Non-Regular
Junior Showmanship
Altered Conformation
Intact Conformation

Entrys until closing
date
25,00 €
5,00 €
25,00 €
35,00 €

Entrys on show day
of show
35,00 €
10,00 €
35,00 €
45,00 €

Package price
for 3 shows*
70,00 €
10,00 €
70,00 €
90,00 €
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Opening hours of the entry office (if not electronic):
The entry office will be open on Friday, August 5th, 5:00PM-6:00PM,
Saturday, 7AM-8:00AM and on Sunday, 8:30AM-9:00AM on the show ground.
Conformation entry form:
https://www.asca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/conentyform.pdf
Together with your entry form you have to send us a copy of the ASCA-registration.
Please fill out seperate forms for each dog and each junior! ASCA registration: All
dogs entered in conformation older than 6 months must have a full ASCA
registration. Include a cop
y of this ASCA registration with your entry! You can only enter by post mail and by
using the current official ASCA forms. Or see www.asca.org/formsandrulebooks
Information
Please read this information carefully before entering your dog for the show. In case
you have any questions, please contact Frauke Thomas, 2.vorsitz@ascdev.de .
Dogs or persons who have been excluded/disqualified by ASCA® from participating in
conformation shows or any ASCA® event or who are not in good standing with ASCA® may
not participate.
Docking Law:
According to the German law, all dogs docked after 01.06.1998 are NOT allowed to compete.
Dogs that were born NBT and/or have a medical statement (issued by a vet): please send a
copy of this veterinary statement with your entry form!
Bitches in Season:
It is permitted to present bitches in Season. Please inform the ring steward before starting.
Ring numbers: In case you can’t make it in time, you can pick up your number at
the ring.
Rabies vaccinations:
Please check before arrival if your dog has a sufficient rabies vaccination protection and
please also make sure that your vet has registered until when the vaccination/s is/are valid in
each case!
The vaccination certificate must be presented when collecting the entry documents. Dogs
without a vaccination certificate as well as dogs without sufficient vaccination protection are
not allowed to start and are also not allowed to stay on the show grounds. More information
on the current legal situation regarding pet passports can be found on the website of the
Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture.
http://www.bmel.de/DE/Tier/HausUndZootiere/Heimtiere/_Texte/Heimtierausweis.htm
There is the possibility of additional control by the local veterinary office on the event
premises; this may also affect visiting dogs. The rabies vaccination must be at least 21 days
old on the day of the exhibition and is valid for the period noted in the pet passport of the
vaccine manufacturer/veterinarian.
If the vaccination card check must be done electronically, the copy of the vaccination card
must be attached to the registration documents.
Prices:
Small ribbons (flats) will be awarded to places 1-4 in each class. In addition, large ribbons
(rosettes) will be awarded for the Winners classes .
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Set-up for exhibitors:
Exhibitor set-up will be permitted on Friday, starting at 5:00 PM.
Grooming:
Please get the main grooming part done at home and use the area in your tent at the
showground. There will be no electricity. Use dirt bags at the showground.
Access to the showground
The show grounds are accessible at all times. The clubhouse is open on Saturday and Sunday
from 7:00AM-7:00PM.
Catering:
Food will be provided on both days of the show.
Veterinary care:
Veterinary Clinic Recklinghausen, Am Stadion 113
45659 Recklinghausen, phone number: 02361-9045980. For emergencies, open 24h.
Hotels
There are some hotels near the showground. Please check for booking: www.booking.com
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